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Messiah: His Nature and Penoa. llleafanlc Series No. 2. By David
L. Cooper, Th. :M., Ph.D., 4417 Bernice St., Loa Angeles, Cal. 22'
pages, 514x8. Price, $1.25.
This Is an interesting and worth-while book. The author Is the
president of the Biblical Research Society, bu written a number of
conservative books, Is a firm believer in the inspiration and trustworthiness of the Holy Scriptures, Is also well informed about Jewish leamlnl
and interpretation, knows his Hebrew well, and presents in the present
volume a picture of the Messiah on the basis of the outstancling Meslianic prophecies. The six chapters of the book have the following titles:
"Current Jewish Conception of Messiah"; "The Angel of the Lord";
"Early Raya of Messianic Glory"; "Messiah a Descendant of David";
"The Noonday Radiance of Messianic Glory"; "The Evening Glow of
Messianic Glory"; and then a table of the Scripture-texts mentioned or
treated Is added. The author states correctly that the Hebrew word
alma, Is. 7, 14, can be translated only with "virgin" and not, as Rabbi
Isaac Leeser renders it, "a young woman" (p.146). When treating Ia.53,
he emphasizes the atoning sacrifice of the Messiah (p. 68), and his motto
for the whole book Is Ia. 1, 18, quoted by him in the Hebrew: "Come,
now, and let us reason together, saith the Lord." He makes use of the
best modem commentators, like Hengstenberg, Delltzsch, Urquhart, and
quotes Keil, and very properly so, again and again (pp. 94. 98. 99. 100. 113.
117. 118, etc.). But we regret to note that he also follows Keil (p.94)
in the typical interpretation of 2 Sam. 7, 12-18, although the New Testament directly refers the passage to Christ, Heb. 1, 5. And we also observe
with regret thnt he has chiliastlc leanings, quoting William Zuckerman,
who speaks "of the Palestinian boom as a modem miracle. Truly, Israel'•
time Is at hand" (p. 95). The author Is a great lover of the Hebrew text,
quoting it again and again without making a display of his Hebrew
knowledge, and he dedicates the volume "to Dr. John R. Sampey, whose
instruction in the Hebrew language caused me to thirst for the satisfying
waters ftowing from the perennial fountain."
L. Fuzluamfca

An Introduction to Paul. By Paul Sevier Minear, Department of New
Testament Interpretation, Garrett Biblical Institute. The Abingdon
Press, New York, Cincinnati, Chicago. 82 pages, 4¼X81,i.
After a brief foreword this little volume brings five chapters dealing
with Paul and his work: "1. Meeting Paul; 2. Accompanying Paul;
3. Photographs of Paul; 4. Faith, Hope, and Love; 5. Paul's Legacy."
The study helps that are included in the volume consist of a map,
a chronological summary, selected biographies, and references and IIU8geationa for study. The work rests on the researches and atudles of the
foremost scholars in this sphere and Is well adapted to show our pastor■
and teachers what views are chiefty atreaaed nowadays touching the
Apostle to the Gentiles. There are many Wuminatlng paragraphs In tbe
book. Often, however, I could not agree with the author. When he, far
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wu aent to Antioch because the
orilinal Chriatlans In Jerusalem had become alarmed on account of the
acldltlon of ao many Gentile c:onverta, he plainly goes beyond our aourc&
Is there any evidence that Paul and Silas had to leave Philippi bec:au.
of the antagonism of Jewish residents? (Cf. p . 28.) While we reject the
author'• evident Modernism, we are grateful to ICC him point out that
Paul taught the monerpm of the Holy Spirit.
W. Amon
Instance (p. 24), thlnb that Barnabas

'l'be Interpretation of St. Paul'• Epistles to tho Galatians, to the Ephellam,
and to the PbWpplam. By R. C.H. Lcnaki. Lutheran Book Concern, Columbus, O. 911 pages, &x9. Price, $4.00. Order from
Concordia Publlshfng House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Here another one of the volumes of the commentary of the late
Dr. Lenald on the New Testament ls presented to the Church. Since the
nature and the excellencies of th1s commentary are now well known,
hardly more ls nec:eaaary than to announce the appearance of the new
volume. Yet it would be ungracloua to let this Jorge book go on its way
without a few remarlca on how lt treats some of the famous quesllom
pertaining to this BCCUon of the Pauline eplsUC!S, mention
eWe th refore
a few detalla. Galatians ls assumed by Dr. Lenski to have been written
to the Chrlatlana of Southern Galatia, and good arguments arc advanced
for this view. The time of its composition ls h eld to be that of the
second mlaalonary journey and the place Corinth. Ephesians is thought
to hove been written In Rome and to hove been addressed to the congregation in EphCIIUS, and the modem theory of on EphC!Sinn provenance
of thla epistle, holding that it ls a clrculor letter, ls rejected. Philippians
naturally ls looked upon aa belonging to the first Roman imprisonment
of Paul. In the interpretation of the celebrated passage Eph. 1, 3 the
intuftu jidei view of election ls championed. Intuitu 'fidel ls said to be
a abort form for the longer phrase "in view of the all-111fficient merltl
of Christ peneverlngly apprehended by divinely wrought f'nith" (p. 357).
Dr. Lenakl, in dlscuuing thla phrase, aaya: "The objection that this ii,
or at least aounda, aynerglstlc depends on the conception one has of
'faith.' When one baa the truly Biblical conception that faith ls in toto
divinely wrought, that all power llea In the Christ, the one and only
content ftWng the cup of faith, the objection falla." While we hold that
Lemki ls mlstaken ln aawnlng that Paul taught an elecUon intuitu 1idei,
and wblle we regret that he did not, like other members of bis synod,
dlaavow the phraae, we cannot charge him with synergism. In general.
we may aay that thla volume measures up to the high standards of itl
predeeeuora.
Aum
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Church Unity. A Commentary on the Epistle to the Ephesians. By
F. H. Knubel, president of the United Lutheran Church in America.
The Board of Publication of the United Lutheran Church ln
America, Philadelphia. 86 pages, 5 X 7¼. Price, 75 eta.
'1'his volume is a part of the New Teatament Comment4'1/, edited
by Dr. H. C. Alleman, and representa the conservative position. Ita Interpretation of Ephesians ls scholarly, simple, and instructive. We must,
however, take exception to statementa like these: "In the Scriptures all
the weakness and fallibility of the human have been taken into the
divine, overcome, and used lor divine ends" (p. 46), and: "Our thoughts
upon the subject of church unity must proceed upon a confession of what
that death is and means tor men. 7'1&ta doe• flOt mean the accepta,ace of
aome apeclal tl&eo7'11 of the atonement" (p. 46). (Italics ours.)
The publication of this treatise as a separate volume, with the title
Cl&uTch
,
Un it11 calls for a dlseussion of the plan of union advocated by
Dr. Knubel. Part m, p. 45 f'f., and Part V, p. 79 ff., present this plan.
Referring to "the frequent argwnenta presented concerning the increased
efficiency which would be gained by the Church through an external
union," Dr. Knubel declares: "The Church must not permit benelf to
be tempted into an effort merely to make a shallow display of strength
belore the world by a supposed 'united front.'" More than tbfa,
Dr. Knubel also repeateclly inslsta that "truth, convictions, cannot be
trimmed." "The Christians must testify for goodnea and rfghteousnea
and truth. In their proc:lamatiom of their convictions as to revea1ecl
truth they must be free and courageous." 'l'bis correct prlDciple II alaa.

~ii"
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enunciated: "The Cbriltfam are to testily, bear witness. Herein allo 11
the u11ltv of &he Ch111'eh fostffed. That unity ls the unity of light In 111
ahJnln& In it1 revesUng power." (P. 87.) Unfortunately, however, tbll
plan of union contains a provision which ls In conftict with the prindpla
just ltated. "Truth, convietfom, cannot be trimmed. Truth must not be
aet at naupt nor courageoua devotion to it discouraged. The YerJ
differencea of denominations which result are themselves manifestltionl
of unity In devotion to the truth if only love continues amid these dif•
ferenc:a of convic:Uon." "Unwlllingnea for mutual recognition ls encountered, unreadinea for possible cooperation exists." We certainly
repudiate the ltltement that "the very differences of denominatioDI are
themselves manilatltions of unity In devotion to the truth." We are
unable to tell the Presbyterians that their Insistence on the doctrine
of particular grace spr1np from devotion to the truth. We cannot tell
the Cathollca that their denial of the aolci gnztf11 is due to devotion to the
truth. And it ls only by bearing witness to the ·truth against the fa1R
teaching of the Prabyteriam and the Catholics that "the unity of the
Church can be fostered" and restored. The plan of union we are dllcuaing can only result in perpetuating the dlsunion. - The first plank
In Dr. Knubel'• platform calls "for full recognlUon that the unity of the
Church already exists." That Is most cerlalnly true. The subject of
Ephesians ls the uu mncta. We rejoice to know that oil members of
the holy Christian Church "de euangeHo eon1entluflt'' (Apology, Wand
vm, I 10). And we agree with Dr. Knubel that "every monilcstation
thereof which we discover In our relations to other Christians sboulcl
thrill our hearts." On the other hand, the adherence of these Christiana
to fatso teaching, the disrupted ltate of the visible Church, fills our
heartl with grief. And this condition eon be remedied only by bearinl
witnea aplnat the error, not by viewing the adherence to error u
,.devotion to the truth.n
TD. EKCEU>III

Predestination. A Hlstorieal Sketch. By Karl Ennisch, professor at
Aupburg and Northwestern Lutheran seminaries. Minneapolla,
Minn. Vierth Printing Co., Sumner, Iowa. For sale ot the Good
Samaritan Book Store, Fargo, N. Dak. 118 pages. Price, $1.CMI.
Prof. Karl Ermisch, Ph.D., S. T. D., Is Instructor of Systematic Theol•
ogy at Northwestern Lutheran Theological Seminary (U. L . C.) and of
Church History and Practieal Theology at Augsburg Thcologic:al Sem·
lnary (Lutheran Free Church), both In Minneapolis, Minn., besides
teac:hlng German in Augsburg College, which is affiliated with Augsburg
Seminary. His dlaertltion .'"Predestination" ls a dogmengeacMchdlehe
survey of the doctrine of election from Augustine to the adoption of
the Formula of Concord, under three general heads: Absolute Predestination, Pauline Predestination, and Conditioned Predestination, c:ulmlnallnl In a plea for the abolition of the lntlllCU-fidei trope and the
acceptance of the doctrine of predestination u It is presented in Art. XI
of the Formula of Concord. A few quotatlona may exemplify the
author's point of view. He writes: "It ls not poaible to prove by UJ7
Scripture-pauage that predatinatlon, u Paul [rather u Scripture, for
Paul'• doctrine of electlon is not In UJ7 way cllfferent from that set forth
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in other places in God'■ Word] teac:be■ It, la c:ondltloned by foreseen
faith. To make prede■tlnation condltlon■l or conditioned la equivalent
to taklD8 all con■olatlon out of It. Paul could not have written :Rom. 8,
38. 39 If he had believed in such a prede■tlnation." (P.115.) Again:
"If the lntultu fidei of the dogmatlclans is not supported by Scripture,
should it not bo discarded at once? Solt& Scriptunz! Is this stlll the
Lutheran principle? Even in the doctrine of predestination? 'What our
fathers have taught the last three hundred years is good enough for us'
is no argument for a real Lutheran. We honor and respect our
fathers. . . . The work of our great dogmaticians is certainly worthy of
our greatest respect and admiration; but we do not consider them infallible. We do not accept 'tradition' in any form. No sentimentality,
no synodical favoritism or antagonism can or should decide what Lutheran doctrine is and shall be. Solt& Scriptunz!" (Ibid.) Or: "Dr. Reu
(Lut7teriache Dogmati k , p. V, Anhang; not yet published) calls the Interpretation of 'houa pTOcgnoo' as those whom He foresaw as such as would
believe illicit and annoying" ("gC'fadezu atoP.Tend"). (P. 113.) Again:
"The correct interpretation of the word 'pTOcgnoo,' 'fOTeknew,' which
our English language attaches to it, dispels all ideas of an election
bttuitu fidel." (P. 113.) Or: "But if we take it [predestination] in the
specific sense as used by Paul in :Rom. 8, 29: 'He also foreordained
(pTO-ooriae) to bo conformed to the image of His Son,' how many passages of the whole Bible speak of predestination intultu fidel? Does it
[the ,•erb 'proegnoo,'] refer only to an intellectual process .•.? Nol
God knew us from eternity, that is, foreknew us: He took us lovinr,lv
to His heart as His own [italics our own] and predestinated us to be
conformed to the image of His Son, in whom He loved us." (Pp.112.113.)
These citations show how earnest the writer is in his appeal for the
adoption of the Scriptural doctrine of predestination as presented in the
Formula of Concord. Incidentally, he argues also against Calvinism and
refutes Boettner's recent exaltation of Calvinistic predestinationi&m over
the Lutheran (Scriptural) presentation of the doctrine. (Cf. Loraine
Boettner, T1&e Refonned. Doctrine of PTedestinatlon; Grand Rapids, 1932.)
The dissertation everywhere shows comprehensive study and profound
learning, while the author's firm stand on Scripture in the entire question makes it a real pleasure for every Sc1&riftt1&eolog to peruse his fine
brochure. If in the following we permit ourselves to criticize it in
several points, this does not minimize our deep appreciation of the
valuable work. - It would have been more pro6.table had the learned
writer omitted his philosophical approach to the subject (ef. p.lft;
also a. I.), which in many places has led to stylistic obscurity. In treating the doctrine of predestination, the utmost simplicity ought to prevail
both in expression and presentation. This the author hJmself auggesta
when he writes: "Unanimity will not be possible, it seems to us, unless
and until the theologians forget all about philosophy and phllosophlcal
speculation and teach nothing but that which the Bible, the inspired
Word of God and only source of theology, clearly teaches. We are of the
opinion that philosophy and theology must be kept &trictly apart. Philosophy may furnish the tools for our theological thlnkin& but for the
contents we look exclusively to our Bible." (P.8.)-The, wrlter'■ rather
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prolix treabnent of Augustinian predestinatlonlmn hardly helps the average reader in gaining clarity in the doctrine. For his purpose the entln
'tliscuaion might have been omitted, apec1aJJy since Augustine bu belD
greatly mlsundentood and misrepresented by our leading Dogmeageachfchder, whom the author largely followa. On the other hand, hla
critique of Calvlnlltlc: predestlnatlonlsm la exceedingly keen and hll&hl7
aatlafaetory and does mueh to clear up the controversy between Lu-

theranism and Calvinism. -The exprealon ''Pauline predestination" 11
aomewhat misleading, since it ereatea the impreaion as if only Paul had
taught the form of eleetion whieh our Lutheran Church follows. Really,
the doctrine is not specifically Pauline, but altogether Biblieal, as the
writer h1mself admits in several places. The author's re1L110ns for c:hooling the term are hardly valid (cf. p.81).-Hia criticism of the presentation of the doctrine of election in Art. XI of the Formula of Coneord
(cf.: ''Even a Lutheran who loves the Confeaion of his Church will
admit that the XL Article of the Formula of Concord is far from being
the Ideal In presenting the subjeet-matter. We do not criticize its longwindedness, ... but we think of the lack of inner 11armonv [italics our
own]," p. 71 ff.), is in our opinion rather unwarranted. If by the lack
of "inner harmony" there is meant the fact that Art. XI does not harmonize the 10111 gratfa with the gnitla unluer111H• or the elcctio partfc:ulari• with the 11olunta• gratiae uniuer111H•, then the fault really lies with
Scripture and not with Art. XI, sinee Scripture does not present any
"Inner harmony" on these points. - If our Lutheran dogmntleinns of the
type of Chemnltz speak of T'eprobatfon, they use this expression in the
RD1e of the 11oluntcur con■equena, as this la explained by Gerhard in the
sense of 11olunta1 fustltlae (God's judgment will upon tho:ie who have
rejected the Gospel; cf. John3,18).-But our review is growing too
long. In closing, we may add that also this dissertation in its pbilomphlco-blstorlcal aspects shows how wisely the authors of Art. XI acted
when they deeided to present the doctrine just as they did present itin its simple, practical, edifying, and eomforting way, without any attempt to establish any "Inner harmony," just as Scripture itself presents
this precious cloctrine for the consolation of those who by faith are in
Cbrist Jesus.
J. TmoDORE MUZLLD
Christian Faith and the Sdeace of Today. By J. H. Morrison. Cokesbury
Presa, NubvWe. 228 pages, S¼xB. Price, $2.00.
This la a book in Christian apologetlca by an author who is thoroughly familiar with the dlaeoveries and writings in the field of science
before and since the time of Darwin. One would have to read many
boob to get the gist of the information offered In these few pages. And
the author purports to be writing from the standpoint of confessional
Christianity. And yet the Lutheran theologian will have to peruse this
book with care, ebiefl¥ because the author la not eonsiltent in his stand
on the Bible and lta revelation, in aplte of the fact that he places a
Sc:rlpture-veno or two at the head of eaeh chapter In his book. It 11
refreahin8 to find statements like the following: "Not for a moment
would one wish to be dogmatic on a theme where all human experience
la transcended llad all human. words are doubtless vain. But it wu in
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referring to the reaurrec:tion of the dead that our
spoke ., algnl&cantly of 'the power of God,' that power to wblcb all tblnp are poaslble." (P. 34.) But we uk: Why, then, make a conceaJon to aclence,
fallely ., called, In apeaJdns of "unrecorded ages," "countless aga,"
throughout the book, e. r,., pp. 40. 41.185? This presents one of the lnexpllcable phenomena with which the dlsclpllne of apologeUcs of today
accms to abound. There is a difference between being a litcralist and
accepting the Word of God as it reads. Then, also, all "contradlcUons"

between true science and the Bible disappear.

P.E.Klu:rzJrAJnr

\Vhy I Believe the Bible. By Michael Maryosip. Foreword by Thomas
W. Currie, D. D. Zondervan Publishlng House, Grand Rapids,
Mich. 138 pages, sinxs. Price, $1.50.
This book ls a disappointment. It makes the impression at first
blush that it is written by a Fundamentalist, and the first six chapters

seem to support this impression, for they offer 110D1e fine apologetic material on the Bible. Yet even here we have some concessions to liberal
theology which are not pleasant to read, as when the author states that
the books of the Bible may "have been edited and reedited." But the
entire book is spoiled by chapter VII, In which the author bluntly states:
''The idea of revelation is not to be conceived in terms of words, texts,
and even books, but rather in the disclosure of God Himself In the history
of a people whose chief representatives were instruments of God's will."
In this connection he quotes with approval the saying of George Adam
Smith that "the dogma of verbal Inspiration has had a disastrous lnOuence upon the religious thought and acUon of our time." Boob of
this type ore opt to do more harm to the Christian religion than an outand-out denial of the Bible. It ls a pity that the book was published.
P. E. KRETzKAKN
The Romance of the Gospel. By the Rev. Charles T. Thrift, member of
the North Carolina Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South. Introduction by M. T. Plyler, editor of the North CarolfflCI
Cl&riatian Advocate. The Piedmont Press, Greensboro, N. C. 303
pages, 51,4 X7¾. Price, $1.25.
This ls the first of a series of books on the spread of the Gospel
throughout the world, the object of which ls to interest the Christian
people of our country more deeply in the paramount cause of world
evnngelization. Pastor Thrift has worked thoroughly and well, and the
extensive bibliographies prove his acquaintance with the subject which
he treats. The present volume traces In a general way the spread of
the Gospel, from the earliest, apostolic, times up to the present In Asia,
the author showing how on that great continent one country after
another received and bore Christ's Gospel banner. It Is a book worthy
of careful study. The various onward movements of the Gospel are
woven round the lives of outstanding missionaries. Even such u hold
that men like Kagawa and others are not true Christians must admit
that the Gospel bas mightily stimulated them to serve their fellow-men.
Pastor Thrift Is the author of many boob and pamphlets, all of wblcb
should arouse his fellow-believers to greater earnestness In NmD8 the
cause of the Gospel.
J. T. lllvsr.r.a
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"1'lle PlycboloU of Bell,toaa IJvlnc. By Karl R. Stolz. Cokcsbury Prell,
NuhvWe, Tenn. m pages, axa". Price, $2.50.
When an author believes that "tho beginnhlgs of religion are loat
In the m1ata of the prehistoric race of tho human race"; when he bellevel
that rellglon II a natural product ariling from man's experience; wbm
he holds that "tho Old Testament II a repository of several survivals of
polytheistic beUefl, and practises of the early Hebrews" (p. GO), we are
not surprised to find a discussion of the psychology of religion controlled
by purely humanistic views. This sums up whnt we need to say about
Dean Stolz'• Pqe11olo,v of ReHgloua Liufng. The chapter on the more
recent development of the psychology of religion (chop. 8) and the
author'■ dlscu■■lon of occultism (chap.18) contain valuable detail But
thc■e chaptcn do not make up for the aridity of the discussion of such
fundamental■ u Ila, temptation, prayer, and worship. These choptcr■
could have been written by one who doe■ not believe in a personal God.
TR. GRAEIINER

ll>ie QJeflih{Jte llrl ei1m1rer 91ril{Jlltaal, 1520. 'lion ~rof. Dr. o~anntl an,n. l llcrcln
llc
fllr 91cformallonl gcfdJlcfJlc, !!Ir. UG.) !DI. Orin~ul
(6dJrlftcn
!Rac!Jfolgcr (!gcr & 6lc11cr1. l!tipJIQ. 2G7 e cllcn
. ~rell : RM. G.80.
!Die btll)cn 91cldJ51a11c au 6pr9tr
tine fpitlt11
I
ilbcra11 tolcfJllnr llloUe in lier
lltrformallonigcfdJldJlc. ~er erftc, Im 6ommcr l G!?G, f)atte &cfdJloftc11, 'ba[I In lier
lltrllglonl
llor jtbtr
li fragcc
6ta11b ~dJ
f fo lltr~altcn oUr, IDie ct il
(!Jo 1111'b 'btm
Ralfrr brranllDDrltn filnnr. !Dal loar natllrlldJ 1mr rl11 n'ompromlfl. !llla!I man
bor (gott un'b 'brm A'alfrr bcrantlDortrn flhmt, 'barilber IDar 111011 ficlJ nldJI rinig;
a&rr fo blrl IDar Uar: 1111ttr 'bcn llmftiln'bcn, &efDnbrr!I In IH&tDt.frnf)cil 'brl ffal•
gram
fcrl, 1Da11tcn bic bcrfammrltcn
nlc!Jt,
ble !Rtformallo11 11ro11t 1u
macfJrn. mrr 31Drilr
!ltrldJltaa,
1520, 11erf111f)tt 'bid; a&tr In 'btr ,SlolfdJrnaelt tDar
blr RlrdJt 'brr 9lrformatlon 'bal
fo crftarlt,
6
'ba[I
!Jtrf111tat cine paltun11 'brl
(ii 1ft gclDl(l flrfannt, 'bab 'blefrr \Rrid)1ta11 jrnrn rrftrn !Be•
f!llub llon 1526 IDlr'brr auf~ofl, IDogrgrn bann 'blc 11a11QtlifdJt11 if)rt11 ~rolrfl rin•
relc!Jtm. !Rld)t fo flrfannt mag frin, 'bah infolgrl blefr
!protcftrl
nn'b 'brr 'barauf•
folgcnllcn 13cr,an'blungrn
6pr~rcr
l ble 1,rc
,tuf~flung llc crftrn
'll&fdJlrbil
araft
Qilnlg {Jrr'blnanb un'b frlnr !t'artcl fa,rn ~dJ gcni!tlQt,
eln
6 111d 'brl 'Br•
fdJluffcl nadj 11cm anbcrn aufau11e&rn un'b mlt 'brn tbanncllfd)rn
rflrn 6idJrr•
Gil
;
,,11111rrtrl11c
1u fd)lle[lrn un'b fo tuar 'blefrr rrftr groht !UerfuclJ
'btr
!prof. \Romlfd)rn,
ble 9tefDrmatlan
n-c,lfdJlag.
an,n alr•t am 6d)lub 'blcfer o emldj
,atten
,a
btrnld)trn,
rln au
111,,an'blung 'bal l}aslt: .e
31oar aucfJ 'ble
nicl)t ge~egt,
flc,auJtrt.
afler fie ,atten fldJ
6lr
nlcfJt
IDDI fir natllrlldJcrlDeife
erlttekn mu[lten: rel~gefe,lld)r 'flnrrlrnnung
!Uornr,rnl, D'ber !Dul'b111111 l~rell
'b a u r r n 'b r 6ldJer,elt.
,atten
1,nm flflrr fie
cine
fcln'bllcfJc QJrfrb11e&un11 'brl
aufge..ltm unb b o r I il u fl II r 61c1Jrr,rlt, tornn aud} IIDrlfrtf)af ten Um•
fu111,
etr tou[lten, ba[I fie IDelter au fllmpfm ,a&en IDllr'be11.• QJera'be
rmldJt.
bal tr,tcrr ill ~ 1u fletonen:
mubtreiclt blefem 91cldJltagr
man auf lut,rrl•
f•r 6rltc, IDie man 'bran IDDr; 'blc 9lcl~n fonllcrtrn
l!anbgraf~dJ.
111,1111111 bon
6effen fcfJrlrfl an felne E5cfJ1Dtflcr: .~r QJlft IDibcr 'bal ,elllgc (ibangrllum lit in
bm l!cutm fo grub, 'bah ldJ glauflc, filnntm fir aUe bon unfmr ipartel In rlnrm ,a&en'
erften
,1crfieblr
lclnc E5!1llffcl 'ba1u 6lr
lange
9ilffd crtrilnlcn,
llllf
'blcfrm 9hlc1Jltag ._t 'ble 6Dnnc lien EdJnrr a&gclcdt.
,Sum
tDlrb
nnl
ganae ~ldJtr 'brl !l)rotettatlon
ge&oten; man fir,t, tole

lllct••
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lllefc ~ntrreffen f,ef ben !8cfcfJlllffcn In !8cmd,it 11c1aocn IDcrbcn mu{stcn, IDie In
llattcl Qanb ocrabc blc palttlf• 1?aoc bcr 9lcfarmatlan 1uoutc
lam.
Dal bcr
Ucrfatrcr fllctct, ru,t auf llltcn, blclllcl
er fllr
ncucl,
unb
blc
fltlngt
Qcraulgaf,e
!l)eutf•n
bal
bcr
9lclcfJI•
taglafte11
,at; fa
!8ucfJ
IDlcfJtlorl
1Dcrt11aUcl
!IRatcrlal.
c a. Q a tJ c r

st,

llculau lier stonfirmatlon. !lla11 D. !martin !l>llrnc.!8crtcll•
6cltcn
!llerlao
!Prell:11a11
Rarlanlcrt,
(t.
RM.
232
6½ X9½,
6.50;
mann, l'JDterlfa,.
aclnmbc11, RM. 8.
CH 1ft blcl cl11 !Bud), bal man nlcfJt a,nc 9lu•n lalrb lcfen lilnnen. ~n
bc11 cr[tc11 31ucl Raplld11 glf,t ber llcrfaffer 6eltc 15-17 cine 1ucrt11aUe QflcrficfJt
llflcr ble grfd)ldJllid)m QJrunblagen bcr ffanfirmatia11 1111b lammt bann auf 6clte
48-117 auf blc Ur11c11ru11glflcftrrf11111ge11 ban 18'15 f,11 1935 au fl1rrd)en,
bal
brlfsl,
blc !Brftrrfl11ngcn, ble ffaufirmatian brn In brr !llalll firdJc SleutfcfJlanbl
flc[trbrnbrn l.Oer~iUtniffe11 fa a113upaffe11, bafs fie l~ren dgeutlldJcn ,S1urd nlc(it bm
8uftlmmuna
fclne
gcr,en
leuanrt. !Dian 1olrb uid}t aUrm, lual ber 'llcrfaffcr faat,
Um nnr clul au er}uii~nrn, fcinc
!ller~iiltnil
'Hul fll~rnno 11&cr ball
ber
!taufe unb brl (!)(au&eul
.liln•
.'tlufna~me•,
antinanber
bahll&erfie~t,
ble
ble
11llrberu11a l11 bir R'irdJe all bcn 1?rl& (i~rifti nld)t .oru11blr11e11b
e
burc(i bief
51:aufr, g(rld}gllUig, of, fie brr i,orm bcrRiubrrtaufc
lir1uad)fe11cntaufe
obrr
all
11aUaoarn 1oirb• (S. ), fo11bern burd) br11 l'Jlau&rn an ~Cifum, brn 61l11ber•
~rUanb, flclulrU lolrb. S>iefcr (!Jla11flc lolrb l11 bm ffl11bcr11 rllcn burd) blc !taufe,
•U !Bab brr m1rberarfl11rt,
ball
!Dir <ir1uad}fenentaufc faU a&er nac(i
2,
1111r au br11r11 11all3oar11 lottbrn, obic bal !lllatl acme a1111a~mc11•1 bic alfa
bnrdJ (!Jottr!I !IDort flcrrill 311111 (!Jfan&m
1111b rflm bamil l11 bcn 1?cl&
ct~rlfll d1111raflrbrrt luarbrn fiub. 5:>lcfrn blcnt ble 51:aufc ba1111 nld)t faloo~I all
!Bab brr !ll\lrbrrar&11rl all blrfme~r al!! ball !Bab bcr Cfrncuruna, 111 bcffen ,traft
fie liig(ld) br11 allr11 ~lbam rrfiinfrn nub br11 nrnrn !IJl.cnfd)en bcrbodommcn laffcn.
~I ~rrrfd)I ~Irr &ri brm !llcrfaffcr rluc llnffar~clt aud} In flr3ug auf bic fidJl&arc
1111b uufidJl&arr .ltlrdJr. !Dtt fid)lbarm .ltlrdjc loirb man burc(i bcn iiuflmn Ult
brr !ta11fr ri11ocalirbrrl, brr 1111fidJl&am1 .ltirdJr, bit aUrin brr 1?cifl (t~rifll 1ft,
aUri11 burc!J be11 (!J(au&rn, brr in bcn Rlnbcrn burdj bit !taufe gcn,lr!t loirb, lier
im (!Jc~orfa111 11c11rn <lJolle!I morl im itauf&cfc~I In bcn <irluac(Jfencn bal !ller•
cinrnft
e
lanacu nae() brr !taufc rrlurdt.
<f
mit brr c(Jrlftlic(Jtn Cfr1ie~un11 ber ~eranll>ac(J•
~ rm !llcrfaff i[I !I
fcnbr11 nacnb flil 311111 !llla1111c!laltrr. ~111 brlttcn Rapllcl ll>eib er ll&rr bicfcn
(l)rorn[!aub fo crn[tc !ll!artc 311 rcbrn, a1111(cldJ fo pralti[d)e !llllnlc fllr cincn fold)en
llnlcrridJI au ac&cn, bafs man 11an3c Sclten a&brudcn mildJlr. 1?cibcr llld&t er
In btm (!Jcba11fcn brr llolllllrcfJe a(B fd)lcr clnala &md)tiater \jorm bcr lidJh
&arc11 .Rird)c
blc lloUlllrdJr an bcr ~cran111ac(J[rnbcn
~at ftrctrn. 'l[((crbi11ol
~1111e11b i~rc !Ullic(Jt nilf)t gclan. 'll&cr er mcint, 1ur1111 In 8lllu11f t bic !llolll•
firc6c rl11cn arllnb(ltfJerrn UnlcrridJt In QJottcl !lllort gil&e, [o lullrbc man .nlcfJt
in ben clllacn !lllld31111 auf bic l!inic ber \}rclloll!igfcll!Jflrd)c• getrlc&rn n,crbcn,
bor bcr er clnrn orbrntlid)rn
brr ')orror au ta&rn fcfJelnt,
brl ilftcrn aum '1ul,
brncf fommt. mer lllcrfaffcr llbcrfictt, bah, Jc 11rllnb(lc6er man (9ottr!I mart
trci&t, ba!I bclbt, Jc 11c1Diffc11~aftcr man in fcl11em Untcrrlc6t QJotlcl Oort aur
aUcinlgcn
unb \JUcfJtfcfJnur bcl (!Jlau&cnl unb !lBanbell mac(Jt, nm fo tocni•
cgd
acr bic Rlrdjc cine !llollillrc(Jc fcin ll>irb. !llldt f,ldllt melt unb llilit ficfJ Qlottd
mart nlc6t aefaUcn; fie lllci&t nur &el cincr RI*, blc cl mtt (9otlcl mart
mctr
nlcfJtcrnft
nlmmt. Unb jc arllnbti•r bcr Unterrlc6t In lier 1?etre lier
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mobcmlltlf•n Qau\llltllde
S!11t.,ra1m
IBorld Qtlrltkn lllrb, ble ble
btl
f""
lru1nrn, le 111,,r man nm lr1rnbl1lr~rr Urfa•n 1ullten an finer l!olllll~
butbcl,
unlrrfcJs
~tt, ble allrrtd l?*t
fld)
um fo lorn IQtr lllrb bltfe l!olllllrtle
tint at~ Im 611111r lid 1roitn Qllrrn
Rlrd)r
bcr
flltlfle11, ~ot. 8, 81, 82; 211L
D, 20. Sir ftl~tni, bal
1rlntr
battn
rl In lommrn
!8011 11* nit
11trb, bal eta
"'llor, rln 6ttlforttr nad) bcm ~ram t!Jollrl , mil 111trm Cits
11lffrn frln 1lmt IDlrb 111,ma lilnnrn. tyrrntr•, 1111b {jrrlll* mlt Ronflrllll•
tlo11 unb 1l11fna,mr In blr 1lflrnbm1tt1armeinfcf)afl 111 brm ltllt aU1rmd11 er•
flr4udJll•n 1lllrr, unb bann arllnbH•r, treurr,
l\nterrld)t
f{df1larr
In (9olld rrl
Sort, tlllla nad) brn ltatfd)IBarn br !Brrfaff
rh1arrlcfJtrt bal lit bit rln11Qe tin rrl
&11lffrn unb red)te 'llmllfrrublalelt&rlua,rrn,
au
11111r14
!Btlfr, fld)
aud) Clottr ltrld), brn 1'!rlfl cs,itltl, au &aurn. 5lrn t rfala ll&rrtBl! man bann
Cloll, Dari. 4, 26-29. !Bon fdnrn S>lrnrm
nld)t 1mlanat brr ')Cirr
Cirfoll,
fonbrrn !trrur, I Ror. 4, 2, 11nb tin !trll brr 5trrue rr1utl(t licfJ Im Clr,arfam
\1f \1fll aam. 16, 17.
~ ,. SI Bt f dJ
Ono 'l'llomand New mustratlom. By Aquila Webb. Richard R. Smith.
Inc., New York. 283 pages, 5¾X8\i. Price, $1.00. May be ordered
through Conc:onlla Publlshlng House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave.
St. Louil, Mo.
James A. Barkley, who has written the introduction to this book.
DYi of the author: "I have studied him in his pulpit and on the platform. He knows the Bible and con reveal its truths in n moro clear and
convinc:lng manner thnn any clergyman I have ever known. His sermons are strong and convincing because they rovenl so clearly the great
trutha of the Bible. He preaches Christ the Snvior and, like his Muter,
clrlvs his leaons home by the akilful we of illustrnlions." When n man
of this type •lecta illustrations for sermons, we may expect thnt they
are in conformity with the Bible. In this we ore not disnppointed u
we page through this book. We recommend this book to our pnstorw,
also to laymen. The psychological reason £or using lllustrnUons is that
every one thlnb in pictures. An illustration well chosen will help to
make the bearer better understand and remember the truth presented.
Christ, in Bis preaching, made use of illustrations.
J. H. C. Fnm

'1'be Pbllosophy of Christian Education. By Herman Harrell Horne.
Fleming B. Revell Company, New York. N. Y. 171 pages, 5X71nPrice, $1.50.
Prlndples of Rellslous &lucatlon. By George H. Fickes. Fleming H.
Revell Company, New York, N. Y. 246 pages, 51,iXB¼. Price,
$2.00.
Here we have two recent books which deserve the attention of
religious educators. Home, who has written other notable books, offers
his views on the fundamental points in a philosophy of Chr1stlan education in a manner which Is both Interesting and chnllenglng. He is clearly
a believer in some of the fund■rnentals of the Holy Scriptures, which Is
evidenced, for example, by this paragraph: ''The resurreetion of Jesus
111 a neceaar:, consequence of Bis having come forth from God. He must
return to God in vJndicatlon of His mlulon, and man must know of His
return to authenticate man's alvatlon through Him." (P.166.) 'l'b■
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essence of the phlloaophy of Chriatlan education II containecl In the
ltallcizecl statement: "Christian education ls the perfec:Ung of man In the
lmqe of God u revealed In Chr.lst." Yet the book throughout requlra
discriminating readers. The author'■ epigrammatic brevl1¥ ■ometlmes
J'eSUlt■ In an Inadequate presentation. Be■ldes, the author occ■slonaJly
make■ conc:euions to error or ■bows a deBclent undentandlng of the
doctrine Involved. On page 101 he ■eem■ to present mlllennl■llst views
when he speaks of Christ'• principles of ■oclal refonn u amnuing "In
God's good time the coming of the kingdom on earth." He critlc:Jze■ the
fact that Jesus believed in demoniac posse■11ion (p. 27); he declare■ that
lt wu God's power, not BIi own, which Jesus used in casting out
demons (p.33); he does not understand John17,3 correctly (p,48), etc.
On the other hand, the chapter on ''Bow Jesus Taught" Is a splendid
summary of the methods used by the Master Teacher of all times. The second book will be a valuable addition to the library of religious
educators everywhere. There are a few bad spot■, lt Is true, u when the
author tries to harmonize the "truth■ of geology" of the wrong kind
with the truth of the revealed religion (p. 62) or when he ■peaks of
Abrnham as receiving the call from God alter he himself had decided
to make the decisive step (p. 75), or when he postulates the human
responsibll11¥ for the incoming of the divine Spirit (p. 84). But these
statements can easily be corrected, and the book, as a whole, ls a splendid
contribution to our literature in the field.
P.E.KRl:rur.unr

Coneemlng Preacben. By Josiah Blake Tidwell. Fleming H. Revell
Company, New York. 188 pages, 5¼X7%,. Price, $1.50.
The writer of this book presents a variety of topics which are of
interest and value to the preacher. Such topics u the preacher and his
body, bis intellect, bis family, bis church, bis pastoral oversight, and his
sermon are treated. The author, according to his own admission, does
not "attempt to present a comprehensive treatise on any of the many
subjects that concern preachers" but has ■elected a large number which
be deem■ "important for every preacher to know and observe." In
bringing this book to the attention of our pastors, we trust that their
good judgment will ignore what cannot be approved.
J.H.C.Fmn
On Growing Old Gracefully, By the Rev. Charles Courtenay, M.A. The
Macmillan Company, New York. 1936. 235 pages, 5¥.IXB, Price,
$2.00. May be ordered through Concordia Publishing House, 3558
S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Thi■ ls a delightful book. The very opening paragraph of chapter 1
ls bound to lure the reader on, where the author states: "Grow old we
must. It is quite poaible we may decide not to grow old gracefully.
What are the alternatives? For we must grow old somehow. Well, we
may, if we desire it, r,rota old r,raceleul11. I use the word in a re1iglou■
■en■e, a■ growing old without the graee of God, and ■o gracelessly ••• an
old oge without God ls ••• desolating." These sentences indicate the tone
of the book. It ls written from the angle of a believing Chri■tlan and ls
replete with wholesome ·and witty remark■ and diacuaioDI of the many
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problems that confront men and women of middle and advanced .,._
It la cWRcult for the reviewer to pick out one particular aec:Uon aboff
any other, but the chapter '"'l'he Temptationa of Old Age" atruck bllll
with particular force. "l'be book c10RS with the paragraph "What a slorioul prospect for the qed and the qlnal It is good to be content. It II
better to be :lo,ouL It II best of all to be at peace in Jaus our Lom.
Thank God, It ll for ua all-peace at the last." We earnestly rec:ammend thll book to our readen, even If they feel that they cannot earwith every statement.
P. E. KBruWnl

IB• alrr bie e&nbe 111l"fl11 1e1DDrllm 1ft. !llrr,anbhmacn brr EilJnobt brr
liD.•l!ut,.
l)nobattaouna
O'rclllr41t
.
llcl 1,rcr 63 Ei
tn ~ra••l>~nQtl,
A. D. 1930. '3tda11 btl 6cfJrlftrn11mlnl
. ararncr), 8toldau,
(<i
Eial(i[n.
G3 6ttlcn GXO. 1}rtll: lll. l.
!!>ltftr 61Jnobalflrri41t lntm[~rrt uni nlcf.11 nur 1orar11 !Rllltl•
brr 11ldtn
ble er Blier ble 'llrflell unfmr !Brllbcr In !Df.utfdJlanb cn1,11tt, fon'bfm
llcfonbtrl aucfJ9ldtor
hlegcn
l
btl lllefrrall llflcr ba oflcu anacgcllcue !t,cn1a. !!>er !Dar•
mar
D. !Dlartln m1uran1m 110m Eirmlnar ht !Bcrll11•8tllcnbarf.
lfl 1olrb trcffllcfJ oc1tlat, h!al 6llnbc IP unb IDie fie 311 clncr fcf)rcdll4ltn
r !Railt
o~
mlrb. 5>al ~lu•mart ll!CIP bonn auf blc i\flcr1ul11bun 111. m. 'K n b t
PRELIMINARY NOTICE
The Summer Session at Concordia Seminary will be held, God will•

lq, from July , to July 18, 1938. With tlds school will be connectetl
• Puton' Institute. Further Information will be given in our next
number. Communications are to be addressed to Pro(. P. E. Krctzmann.
801 De Mun Ave., SLLouls, llo.
BACCALAUREATE
SERVICES
With reference to the item appearing under this caption in the
December, 1937, Issue, It lhould be noticed by our readers that the Item
Is offered merely for discussion in pastoral conferences.
P • E. K.
NOTICE 'IO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

In ~ to render atlafac:tory aervlce, 'l!.'11 must ha"-e our current ~~
cornc:t. The n:pena or malntalnl!IJ thla lilt h:is been mnterlally I n a Under pnsent rqulatlona - are aubJect to :a '"fine"' on all pon:el■ mnlled to ID
Incorrect acldrea"; lnn■much 11■ we must pay 2 cent.■ for every notlOcaUon - t
w the _po■tmo■ter on a porcel or periodical which 11 undellvernble ~au■
edd~
avilll:ible
or becau■o there hu been a change O• LI!_.-:=
forwardlJl8 addffa I■
Thi■ m:ay ■eem lnalplftcant. but In view or the fncl that we hove 111~
three or more of our perlodJc■l■ and considering our large ■&Pil
■ub■c:n~ Uat. tt m■y nadll7 be seen that It nmount.■ to quite a 11\1111
a year; for the po■tmuter will adclre. a notlllcatlon to each lridlvldual_~__.._,.
OUr aumcrlben can help u■ b7 notlfYlna us-one notlllcaUon (DO■lal c - ~ : j ;
mlly 1 cent) will taJut cue oC the addriae■ for ■evera1 publlcaUons. We __,.

......
55

-tln.K

Vff)"__pteful far :,our cooperation.
Kindly con■ult the ■ddna label cm th!■ r._per to ucerta1n whether ~
■ub■crll!llcm bu aaplnd or wl11 expire.
Jan 38" cm the label mun■ that
yaur aubacrlpUon ha■ expired. P1eaN pay your apnt or the Publisher P f ~
In order to ilvold Interruption of aervlce. lt tun about two weelc■ be ore -

addrea label can
and

mow chan&e

of addreu or acknowledpnent of rcml~

When paySna ~ ■ublcrlptlon, Dleue menUon name of publlcaUcm- - ~ )
a . t name ind addrel■ (both old" and new, 11 chanp or adclrcD t.■ req-..... •
ColrcmmA ~ Hoaas. St. Lout.■• Jlo.
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